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Can't Kill the College Paper
Confidently Says 1912 'Rag'

"In colleges and universities today, the college paper
is the one institution which cannot be killed."

The October 4, 1912 issue of The Daily Nebraskan
was positive on this point and earnest in its explanation of
the newspaper's place at the University.

"When the last freshman has been hazed, when the last
sophomore has been flunked, when
the last junior has made his prom-
enade, and when the last lone-

some senior is finally married,
historians will commence to
search for something to say in
favor of those who at one time
held a place in the destinies of the
race. They wil lexamine archives
to find any possible gems of liter-
ature. They will dig about the
ruins of universities and colleges
in any attempt to discover any
good traits and characteristics of
the former inhabitants. They will
work for long years to fnd cause
for giving the once respected stu-
dent a place in history.

"BUT THEY will search in
vain, their efforts will be wasted,
until some day the last discour-
aged historian will find a

volume, clumsy
in form and poorly printed, hardly
distinguishable from the clinging
debris and he will hold in his
hand a file of the college paper. At
one glance the heart of the old fel-

low will commence to jolt a little
faster, the second look will call
forth an exultant cough, and at
the third turn of a page the place
of the student in history will be
secure.

"In colleges and universities to-

day the college paper is the one
institution which cannot be killed.
It may be on the verge of bank-
ruptcy, its promoters may be ex-

pelled from school and the editor
may have to run to preserve his
life, and yet the old paper still
comes out on time. The students
may not subscribe for it, the ad-

vertisers may refuse to give
longer to charity ,and the paper
may be the object of universal
ridicule, but there is always some
fellow who will work all night,
flunk in classes, and give his last
cent to keep the paper alive.

"OF COURSE college papers
have their fat years like other in-

stitutions. Their editors do not al-
ways need a shave, the business
manager is occasionally seen in a
new suit ,and frequently a body of
students will be induced to sub-
scribe quite generally. Sometimes
the college paper is even in good
repute. Its poetry is endured for a
season with no show of violence,
its swollen ideas concerning its
own importance are charitably

In long pants after one year
on the campus, the Red Cross
College Unit took new parents
last night at its first birthday
party.

Audrey Rosenbaum was chosen
president of the group for the
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AUDREY

coming year. She was intro-
duced by retiring president, Gene
Berg.

Miss Rosenbaum will be as-

sisted in directing Red Cross ac-

tivities on the campus by Marilyn
Stark, Jean Fens-te- r,

secretary; Bob Mosher, treas-
urer; and 12 operating board
members.

BOARD MEMBERS revealed at
the birthday party included: His-

torian, Harry Stalker; Publicity,
Norma Chubbuck; Motor Corps,
Lois Rodin; First Aid, Toni Flem-
ing; Special Propects, Don Cooper
and Frank Jacobs; Institutions,
Anne Figge, Carla Renner, George
Wilcox and Gloria Larsen; Stu-
dent Adviser, Gene Berg.

The officers were selected by
retiring board members in a se--
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Audrey Rosenbaum Heads
College Unit of Red Cross

ROSENBAUM.

vice-preside- nt;

WHAT AN ATTRACTION!!!
Join The Fun! Celebrating The

Fourth Anniversary Of The

Forty & 8 Chib Rooms

Carnival Night, Games, Dancing & Amusement

For Legionnaires And Tlieir Guests

SATURDAY, APRIL 30TH

FORTY & EIGHT CLUB
LINCOLN HOTEL

Sunday
"Do You Love Me," starring

Maureen O Hara and Dick
Haymes will be shown at 3 p. m,
in the Ag Union. Coffee hour
will follow.

cret
noon.

election Wednesday after- -

Results were made known
for the first time at the anni-
versary celebration, the unit's first
annual mass meeting.

THE UNIT was duly "chris-
tened" Thursday night with the
presentation of its charter by
Harold Hill, Lancaster County
chapter director. Its purpose was
revealed by a double reading of
the Red Cross Articles of Faith
by Berg and Mfs Rosenbaum.

The annual report of the group
was presented in a skit called
"Bringing Up Baby." A resume
of all Red Cross activities on the
campus was given. The skit re-

volved around the unit birthday
cake with one candle which was
given to a board member only
after he had approved his worth
to Red Cross for the year.

Cokes and brownies were
served to the guests in the Union
ballroom.

Cole to Address
Bizad Banquet

'Recent Trends in Public Ac-

counting Practice," will be the
topic of Dana F .Cole, Professor
of Accounting, at the initiation
banquet of Beta Gamma Sigma,
Bizad honorary.

The initiation, 6:15 p. m., Tues-
day, May 3, at the Union, will
mark the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the society. All alumni of the
Nebraska chapter of the society
are invited to make reservations
by calling the University Bizad
department.
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Remember Mama?

Sho'H b looking for a cord
from you on Morhor'i Day,
May 8th. Molt hor happy
with a Hallmark Mofhor't
Day Card.

So owr ooanplal tWdioft
of HotlmaHc Mother' Day
Cards.
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WHAT FUN Spike Jones has a thoroughly enjoyable time with his
Depreciation Revue," to be held here May 5. Spike uses

everything from cowbells to baby rings, including the kitchen sink.
Sponsored by Mortar Board, Spike Jones end his orchestra will give

their review at the Coliseum.

THE GOVERNMENT expects
this week-en- d to come into pos-

session of a major share of the
wheat in the United States

its price support program.
In fact, agriculture officials said
there is a char as that privately-owne- d

wheat may become so
scarce before the new crop comes
in that the government may have
to sell some of its big wheat stock
back on the market.
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Aik for it either way . . . both

traAe-mar- mean the same thing.

Classified
WANTED Student who desires farm
. work during vacation. $125 per month.

Board and room furnished. Fred R.
Whitney. Fullerton, Nebr.

2 BOYS share 5 room apt. 4 other stu-
dents. Bath. cookinR privileges tf de-

sired. 1446 P St.

LOST: 8heaffer pencil, yesterday ner
Sosh. Call Helen Howard. 3202 O.

Serving Coca-Col- a

Serves Hospitality

OTTIEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of IMf COCA-CO- COMPANY it
LINCOLN COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

1949, The Coca-Col- a Company


